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Tribal Healing to Wellness Courts

- Definition
- History
- Essential Elements
- Types of Courts
Assessing need and Preliminary Planning

• Why establish a healing to wellness court?
• Preliminary Steps
  • Wellness Court management and coordination
  • Determining community need
Creating Organization and Structure

• Initial Steps
• Community Engagement
• Wellness Court Operations
• Who is on the Wellness Court Team?
• Important Wellness Court Aspects
Treatment Services

• Importance of Treatment Component
• Phased Treatment
Funding Sources

• Grant Writing
• Why are Proposals Rejected?
• Grant Management – What to do When you Get Funding
• Program Perpetuation
Online Training Resource

- **Children and Family Futures**
  [https://www.cffutures.org/](https://www.cffutures.org/)

- **National Drug Court Institute**
  [www.ndci.org/training/online-trainings-webinars](www.ndci.org/training/online-trainings-webinars)

- **National Drug Court Resource Center**
  [www.ndcrc.org](www.ndcrc.org)

- **Center for Court Innovation**
  [www.drugcourtonline.org](www.drugcourtonline.org)

- **NCSC and AU – Translating Drug Court Research into Practice**
  [www.research2practice.org](www.research2practice.org)